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. T-- Raleigh Chronicle: There has
iP, a good deal f- - talk-- in- - town, to-da-

alwutMr. Moring's change of politics. It.
is noteworthy that it has all been generous
and -- regretful. 'Moring 'has taken a bad r
time to throw himself away.. :

' -- Shelby Mrora.' Jason Withroe
was assailed and badly cut by Julius and
Jefferson Gettys, last week, in Rutherford --

county. - r James Fortenbury, who works, '7

ia the Shelby machine shop, was walking
with a friend from the spring to the school
house when George Lattimore struck him ' "

in the backbit being' dark it was known
whether IjattiaiOre used his fiart or a knife.
Fortenbury immediately turned and shot at '
his assailant in the dark. . Then George,
4ulius and Joseph L. Lattimore, three bro- - '

thers, rushed to the combat. Fortenbury's
second shot struck Julius hair and passed
above his ear; the third shot glanced George
Latlimore's left side. The pistol did no se--

--rious damage .Fortenbury was. afterwards
knocked down' and -- badly;; hurt .when be
called aloud for help. ;

Raleigh Ihrmer & Mechanic:
.Tiffactthalthe Press Conyeation meets
October 7th, while the circus comes On the
6th, will be another case ot "a day after
the Fair" unless the brethren take time" -

by the 24-loc- The Statesville
American has been removed to Raleitrh to
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Down, a M1' I

ber pi Persons Injured, bat Node Se t
fuavTTv. i i

"T6OJmh!tTifSebk. 25.-fh- fe4 IPiflt
man cars und the 'prinate cat, of Chief EuLjelegram. ,frdm. .the. .President s after IIgineer Hannaford. jf the jQrand. TiHnlt ex- - (.6
press frajn for Kontreal 'apdjtonF left
me iracK-nea- r recKerme station :iasr rJnytit. i
uniugm u uronea iror, ana wenv ovfcrn.
emDanKmeut?.tweflyFf.1Jreet ,4 Aigtol

auu iuu was inning 111 torrents. 1I1B CraSIV. .
ssABffJiToUing.fcarsttie ceatBs!tof &et :T -

wwuRsorfl.women. all emanating fwm intense iarfc I
ness,;tfi!rr Wte to listeff Wl "thd hot'j --.i. . rr b

Pfm?mWWF
.Cat. 8. W. Noble, and which waa ahbfaed'
to ltaleigh last , OTea.inKtoJteBhicedil

. ... .a. n ..1 'LI I
iBiate ipMUipa to tbe credit .ofjew Uav
over in wi last ew theJruU tie aled- -

t.Apl io which, it was,, first placed hasibeen
BoltstUutd hy, ulphir, apjd (Whiphj has "

had a wonderful effect.. Th alcohol I had'
as8uneda dark hue and .the fruit had ateo
become, disMloredanddid japt lookso well.

;The acid hwr resre'U! 'a.atarjdorfb'1
the freit,.whicbipw lookg. ajnjost as freeh
ana nanasome as when jlrst clucked from--4

'.'mJ.' ' .7f L. fv WWTOT ! DWt
And anil .1 .bAmI amiIH lit.
Cant.' NaMa aIatia h nvino Ma am AihHr. I

. . . r" iir:w Hiei UiUU' ' f. .
Pompey Sneed Was agara'tak.fjrbih the'

opunty
, jail, yesterday ;;ip6nlngt; and . car?

jed.4heucpurfebousw
rows naa as9embieoani- - werel Ju.ice 1

nd ,a.me and, ,lj?gan 8y: 11 mo8!t yfafa. , was brougbt into the State teay,

d .m.v ; : .:r i . ..i.wmieu, H fiui.Mi!u rui.l uannaioKl's.tMiacftl.taidc 11iiuiin.r.7arie ol UiereasaiT:iIessrs.''Tiencn and1

MilliS" waaawaiunff-
- td;ejmoaihe. into' tteTJjured,'-ltatTi6:touaiy."Ho- all

acrainRfe him of having AAromit.td 1 caped is a mystery. Oa cOach was
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' Dnii'mnleomttoo.' f t I

InSSWScaadidatea ,for the.
Vote for thi mi f th f!rirtXiirf
memyjun." ; vv r fr i

bpy apd'cobteoiied ttpdeij th!a
btbwmm ioa.it jcbaaioaiiam proposes

l

pin- -

tied ; npoq f,thK ichitej tax-pa?e- ii i by, . . ' 'federal turvofieU. . l'he (Jahbv Con.
Mtitatioit first gave the (sonirdl. of
lSintiiffairH to th nmfJ tha
'&gra eotinties.I The. white '

people!

will. Juive none Ofv thia again' It
blight and robbery aAd.wrbng'

'

4jQWg ?;w:'i , J

? a Democrat, Voted for the present l -

system of County Government. This j

wan nut course in tsju anu, alter- -

wards. - But' having turned against
his party, his race, bis own record he
now proclaims 1 himself the ' plucky
champion of the Canby-Bayon- et j

Radical system that gives the, ne
groes control of: the finances mainly
raised by taxing white men. 1

, SrHOOLS-TEACHING-BO- OKa-

BIANNBBS. ;

'. The Northern papers and educa-
tional journals are constantly discuss-- ,
ing the defective system that prevails
in that favored section to a consider-
able extent. .We have in our way
had occasion from time to time to
point out the great abuse, in the
multiplication of school books; in the
too great tax laid upon the pockets
of parents and guardians; in the ! ex-

cessive; number of studies and : the
great strain upon the mind and body
of pupils; in the forcing of children
to learn their lessons at home and to
recite them at school that teaching
Was a lost art and hearing the order
of. the day. . '

Of course we did not 'mean to say
that all teachers did this, or thai all
schools were amenable to such criti-

cism. So far from this there are
schools in which there can be no just!
complaint, that children are not
taught, or that there is too great de
mand upon the mental and physical
energies of pupils,, or where the
books are too many or the tax on the
pocket is excessive. There may be
several such schools in Wilmington.

"We hve good reason for' believing1 L

that the Graded Schools under Super-

intendent "Noble, are exempt, from
just criticism in the direction indi4

cated at the outset. '..'"
But we meant how simply to draw

It is urged with force that in many
of the Wort hern schools pupils are
kept far too long upon one or two
studies. Arithmetic is first selected
for complaint. The New York Oft-

'a

server editorially says this:
"A prominent writer on editorial topics

complains that the pupils in our common
schools are kept at work too long upon ar-

ithmetic. He finds that a' great many su
perfluous subjects are introduced, and that
tbe application or amnmeiic- - to au manner
of possible and impossible transactions is
extended so far that life becomes a burden
to many a pupil before the boot uit nn
ished."u

The editor indorses the statement.
ajtd says that the complaint need not
to be limited to arithmetic, but . may
be extended to "nearly every other
stndy ' pursued in our eommo'n
schools.' ' We suppose that what is

true in the Northern system may be
true in the Southern primary school.

system. , The editor' says: x

n "Term after term, and year after year.
the pupils s are kept going the round of
anlliniT readincr. ireoeraDbv and arithme
tic, answering the. same questions land
'doing' the same' 'sums' over and over again
until they have learned them all, as .a par--
rot mignt ao, Dy repeuuuu.
' Changing teachers, poor pay; and
poor service, and a consequent change
of school books jnay account 'for the
wearisome rounds which the children
of common schools must daily tread.
The curse of too many text-book- s is

.a a l a 1an . unDearaDie evil ana toe gooa
sense of the public ought ' to rise up
againstr it. There are some ei

publishing houses in this country
L

with sets of school books. . It is a
positive abomination The Observer
says, with pertinent force:

Th6 unnecessary multiplication of f,ext
books on each subject has made it necessa-- t

ry for their authors to nil up a part or. eacn
volume with diffuse statements and tedious
details that only hinder progress and bur
den the mind with useless learning, it is
within bounds to say that fully half of the
text books now in use in our common
schools might profitably be dispensed with
altogether, and the remainder cut down to
half their present size and still contain
enough to meet all. the reasonable require
ments oi teacners ana pupus.; i

There are many series of Readers
Arithmetics, - Geographies,- - fcc, ex-

tending from tbree. to seven volumes
and a pupil, must wade through; all
this to get a smattering of learning.
We cannot see that the v boys' and
girls of 1884 are better educated than
their fathers and mothers were,They
do not read better or speak-bette- r or
write better English or haveV mordin-- f

ormationjhan the boys and girli bf
fortv vears ago had when the era of
mnch school-hoo- k mannfactturing pad

. 3 j :'";irrit'i?iI''-'-f- .

not uawueu upuu tue uuuuvrjr. iw
men and women of forty, years since
were as well . mannered,- - as accom.- -

plishedj as amply furnished as the

girl and bys f Ss age pitihiise

M. i
- Vninsf?tJ9 Bay,W,RTO!l,W:r5- - I

vu. ,uiug bhco inegw iu
.--.1. - ' ..rr f 4 1 Iwese piping limes, w e reier o ine, i

WWWtinHiA.t tbnd f f aft arliee f
wA nnfr 4 tnKlht. khafc

i i
would require columns io tK6rp.
discuss., Whpjjtfe
vancedage ooraai of .he waat of
reverence"f deceasy f tr,ue jcjurT

of srenuine politeriMl Hiv these
days, Ihey aie informed1 by thesre
speoifal,"tiipp4nti-i4Youn- g America"
kuai,ueY,arB anuiugres wu, I

so. fmat ver? sensible write! on
many topics, Lord Chesterfield qaid

Good breedifi'ts the resaliofiacti J

.ooii Mftaftjsoine gobi nature a4d"Hj

Uean bwut, a much greater man than,.
Chesterfield,1 saidT this: "Pride,- - il-l-
nature, and want of sense, are ; the, .

three" great sources' of ;

without some one of these defects, no
man will behave himself ill for want
of experience, or what, in the la-n-

guage of fools, is called knowing the
world.'

The great English Batirist wrote
between 1710 and 1740, but what he
said then fits now. . .Teach good
breeding in the schools. Forty years
ago when aJ person of middle or ad-

vanced age entered the room 'the
young would at once rise to extend
a seat. Now how is it? Open your
eyes and see. - We remember, that a
good many years since we met al
most every week a gentleman some
thirty years our senior. He inva- -

riabiy luted uis hat and taught us
manners. We never passed htm af-

ter that .without doing the same.i He
was an excellent gentleman after the
"old school," had been a naval offi

eer, and was courtly and polite.

It is deemed by editors who con
sider opposing views "silly stuff, to
be the most desirable of all things to
have the blessed and : immaculate
York speak in the East, and for Gen.
Scales to furnish him with large and
respectable audiences. Here is a
specimen of what may be expected
f 4 It. a f.Yr.T.nl'1 liArlAM At A lVtftmAT1a

accord in er to the Raleisb News-O- b

server, this occurrea:
Dr. York's rejoinder was a bitter ap

peal to the poor white people and the ne
groes to rally against their oppressors. It
did not sound like sweet music to them.
Macy of thenveay lhat-- U twM not right to
array one class against the other. 1

This is nice. It will be impossible

to have too muchof York. Let trim
be espeoially appealed to- - by those
dvinsr to bear bira. A fire-bran- d is
desirable when tinder lies around.
Send for York. - -

Mr. C. W. Tayleure (old fashioned
Taylor), an actor and playwright,
undertook to beat over the head with
his cane Mr. A. K. Fulton, of the
Baltimore American, when the latter
turned upon him, knocked him down
and so pounded him that the Tay--
lenre in loud and resonant tones pro
claimed to the New Workers that he
was sufficiently amused and would be
deli&rhted if ' the' whaleure, could be
induced to withhold his pummelling.

The Republicans are talking in
Virginia of making a few changes in
the Mahone-Blai- ne ticket. ; Several

of the - electors voted for Hancock,
and the demand is to have a few 'He'

' - i ,

publicans on. the ticket. 'There is a
similar need as to the present Radi
cal-Mon- grel Republican State ticket
in North Carolina, that is made up
of such Democratic refuse as Mott,
Cooke, Winstonand Company. ,

A erenuine centenarian is such a
curiosity that when one occurs tit is
teleerraohed at len etb. Mrs. Al
lard Reynolds at Rochester, N.iY.,
has just ' celebrated i her hundleth
year, A special to the"'NewiTort
Times says: ; ;: f - x.'. ' '. - !' .' 'l

Hermaidehvnk is was Lydia Eion. I

and she was born ia Pittafleld, Sejt . 23, 1

trraA flha ia a. Hai pnrtant Af Ar.tr.of the
original families' of New En .. V. A1- -

thoueh Mrs. Reynolds js boH'six ge" ra. j
tlons removed from Jonn c fnng, wuor
to this country from Eiland- -

nearly 30.000 descendants pf . the family
now live in the United Euti. All of her:
family are exceedingly ion f - -

There seemslto'be difference ?

opinion jqst now as to the German
v.ote. The Radical press are claim- -

ing that the Germans ar"e all right
and will stand bv their DartV. Such

is the talk of the Philadelphia Press.
But German papers tell another
story, .q Iqwa there are said to; be

twelve of these papers. Heretofore
ten of these were "Republican but
now there is ' but ' one sappdrting
Blaine

The Radicals are abusing the pos
tal law most shamefully. ' For cam

paign purposes they are franking ind

enclosing in official wrappers Blaine's
and JjOgan's letters, Bntle's speeches
anA aa .,i w th ton: This tootna nyw VU wuvf ktj wmw v

in violation of the law. This is a

mere sample of a very rotten party.
They do nothing that is square and

fair. Law with them is a mere rope
j of sand

Tha oo Knt Rlaine votes out
of 13d voters in a class at Tale. The
mAat. Af tliA atntontn are from- - Re
publican families. ' ';

protected wotkiumeB la the Hocking
. .

Yal-- 1
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The good order and prosperity of I

the Eastern counties are seriously in--

vOlved in the present County Govern
ment system; A, class of unprinci-
pled demagogues are using this ques-
tion as a means of social disturbance
as well as of political safety. Under
the blighting : breath of - Radicalism
the East suffered very greatly. The
negroes were put in charge. - All re-

member the sad result. Tares were
piled up mountain high; the people
were sorely oppressed ; tbe publio
funds were squandered and stolen ;
thieves and peculators and ignoram-
uses were placed in' office. ' ;

r

"A change under. Democratic rule
occurred years ago. The old system-tha- t

of the fathers wai readopted
and honest, capable, public-spirite- d

citizens were put in charge of ; the
-- public funds.1 "We all know the re
sult. The oppressions have! disap-

peared j the'pnblic moneys are appro-

priately and judiciously applied; tbe
taxes are very : much reduced; the
white people bear their part : of ; the
public' bur.den cheerfully, and good
order generally prevails. .

It is proposed by selfish politicians
of the - Radical stripe to abolish the
present system and to again place
tbeegroes in power in the twenty-s- ix

negro counties. The old system
that protects all and guarantees fidel-

ity and honesty in the disbursement
of the public fnnds and thus relieves
the people of extravagance and con-

sequent high taxation,- - does not
please this set - of , political raiders,
and York and the remainder of the
b9hwhaekera-4ir- e daily mowthing
about its great and terrible oppres-

sions and how the people are robbed
. . t. 1. . . .'
01 lueir nguw, o&o. j

The old system is the very one for
the Eastern counties. Without it
the white tax-payer- s are at the mercy'
of bad white men and perhaps of
worse negroes. Restore the system
asked for by York and the Radicals
generally- - and : we get back to plun-derin- gs

and defalcations and scoun
drelism generally. ;;

'Do yon think that the Radical
system is a good and desirable one ?

Have yon so soon forgotten the past?
What said that honest . Republican',
Treasurer of the State, David A.
Jenkins, when in office ? We copy
from his report . to the Legislature.
He said: ' ' ; '

. "I retrret to sav that the State has proba
bly lost considerable money from the ia--
solvency of snertjs ana inetr sureties, t a re-

spectfully recommend that more stringent
measures shall be taken in regard to sher-
iffs' bonds. ' ' ; : V v

. fReturns have been made on the fifeu
that 'no property could be found outside of
exemptions bv law.' The county commis
sioners should be held to a stricter accounta-
bility for taking inefficient bonds.
That county commissioners should pass a
bond as good for a large ambunt.and when,'
a few.months afterwards, the State issues
her Drocess to force the collecting officer to
disgorge the money lawfully belonging to
her, it is found that such, officer and all his
sureties are insolvent,- - is a proof of great
criminality either in the officers accepting
the bond or in the sureties who qualify to
its sufficiency. -

Can it be possible that there are
white men in New Hanover f and. the
Cape Fear section who are willing to

'abolish the present County Govern
ment system and return to the cor-

rupt system that worked so badly
according Jenkins?; It
is because of the peculations in office,

the straw sureties given, the corrup-

tions and incapacity of officials, and
the 'serious dangers that lurk in : the
RadiCal-Canb- y system that moved
the white people to rise up ip their
might ?4nd Tswecp it from the earth.
The Constitutional - amendment is a
standing protest against the repudi-

ated system. ;:
..

The New Berne Journal, in a dis
cussion1 f the system proposed by

r i

York and company, said this: ,

''In soine counties the elective system
woRlt be more dangerous to day than it
was then.' If the Commissioners of Craven
county were elected- - by the . people a dif
ferent class of men would bold the omces
of Sheriff, Register of Deeds, Superior
Court Clerk and Treasurer man tnose wno
now occupy these important positions.
'Let's elect men that will accept our bonds
would be the ruling cry, and, 'wedo the
voting " and ought to have the offices, is
now flung in the teeth of every white Re-

publican." ..: i
" This wiH apply to

(

other counties
as well as to Craven, . Dr. York and
the other candidates on. the Republi
can ticket 1 stand, ' on this plank a

part of the Republican platform
adopted at Raleigh 2d May, 1884: ,

. "Rcsolted, That the' system of govern-
ment by which the affairs of the counties
are now administered is utterly subversive
of popular rights; its continuance is an at-

tempt to engraft upon the laws .and policy

erMK)rr Mlv : of. the TrMnanrNSr,
HaMaii II..Am.. - .... W .

rieiW'T lt"H 4 v
..w.MSHiM uiuii. gePLi .1 llfl ga w. u

r,Qf eshtmYcmaster GeneraL,edeikd a

clock Jaat jiiffht informing Kim of hiann.
Lo1inieJdTtAt Secretaryship of the T.rea-T-

,ittrT.3e.,mmfidiately qualified, and sent
Ieatdeni hisresfenation aaPostmas

.ter, Ctoiar';At ia o'clock this motning
lrvfcfresham, went to tha Treasury Depart-entWlt- h

Sfir.ifitarv nharidlpr 1 Hin coio-- -

nathn'. frbnjjlhe .resident was given to
x--

vata SecreUiry' to the President, and his
cOWmftsioti, W Thkd'iaistaDt. Sccrtitarr

Bi.v. A j ' m ..' In . I

here this eyenihe'to consult With the
Prtf;'ent.-"Priderth- law First Assistant
PostU)at General Jlon becomes Abting
rosuoaster ut"eral ror ten daya
'Faicstr'aaa VAneernlna.! the

Treasnry : Portfolio T Paoper . EmK
ksprmntmi pt"6aty4Ma-;.yf-i-.- .

WASHraoToir; September 25 Tire
designated Assistant Seettisry

Coon; to act as. Secretary of the Treasury
during the absence or sickness at any time

Secretary Gresham. Mr. Coon was also
authorized by .the. Secretary to sign in his
Stead all warrants for disbursements from
the public Treasury of money certified by
the proper accounting officers of the Trea
sury.; Similar authority to sign warrants
during the absence or sickness of Assistant
Secretary Coon was delegated to Assistant
Secretary French. - All of the bureau and
division officers of the depattment called
on the new Secretary about noon and were
presented by Coon. ;j

A.great deal of speculation and comment
has been caused by the state of affairs in
the Treasury Department, much of which
has been condensed in an article iu the
Star this evening, from which the follow-
ing extracts are made : "The fact of the ap-
pointment of Judge Gresham was not gen
erally known, until thu morning, and if
.caused great surprise. Amonetbe members

.V. .v:... :.i i .".i.ui iuc vauiue. 11 Deen a suojeci 01 taiK
for several days past, and Judge Gresham
has known that he might be called upon to
take the place in a certain contingency.
The contingency was the inability to obtain

decisive .answer from a gentleman
whom the President had in view for
the Treasury portfolio, and this gentle-
man is believed to be Mr. Hugh i

Judge Gresham accepted' tbe
position as a matter of accommodation '. to
the President. His intimate friends say
that it is only a" temporary appointmect.
The duration of the appointment is com-
monly fixed till about the first of October,
when it is believed that Judge Gresham
will resign and accept a Judgeship on the
Illinois circuit.

The Secretary of the Trsasary was to-
day asked for instructions in regard to
some assisted emigrants brought to Gal-
veston, Texas, from Bremen on the Steam-
ship Weaser. He telegraphed to the proper
authorities to require the steamship com
pany ui give nona ior me return 01 tne em-gra- nts

if found to be paupers, within the
meaning the law, and also to provide for
weir maintenance unlit mat question is
settled. .
v Following . what has been bis uniform
practice since the question of a successor
to (Secretary Folger came under discussion.
Gen. Gresham declines to say anything
about bis own or tbe President s future in
tentions in regard to the Treasury and the
v estern luageamp. . mere , are, conse
quently, about as many, persons who hold
to the, opinion that be will remain in the
Treasury until after President Arthur's
term as who think that he is merely a locum
Unrns for somebody who isl jlow about
making up his mind.- - '-

rJ Secretary Coon's Call for Bonds.
- Washington, September 26. Acting
Secretary of the Treasury Coon to-d-ay is
sued tbe ldlst call for redemption of bonds.
The Call is for ten millions of three per
cents. and it matures;Nov. 1st.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.
Highway Bobbery and Murder at

Chattanooga Losses by Fire at Pltts- -
" barg Nineteen Persons Killed by the

? Fall of a Stand at the Erie County
Fair, Pa. A mile and a Hair of
Ball road Trestle Burned near New
Orleans.

ilBy Telegraph to the Mornlnn Star.l
StJ Louis, September 26. A special

from: Chattanooga, Tenn., says: Samuel
Hayes, cashier of the Greenwood Coal Co. ,
was found dead on the railroad track this
morning. His clothes had been rifled and
his Watch was missing. He was murdered
for the purpose of robbery. Two bullet
holes were found in his head.- -

?.PrrrsBtrKO, ; Pa -- September 26. The
totai loss by the Southside fire, last night,
was i $200,000. The insurance aggregates
fil.uuu.. .

- f

Chicago. September 26. A dispatch
from Erie, Penn., says; Tbe grand stand
on the race course at the county fair col
lapsed STILTS" O'clock this afternoon.
Nearly a thousand - people were in attend- -

ance, . But one section of the stand was
wrecked. Two hundred people were
thrown into a mass. . Nineteen dead bodies
have already been taken from the wreck,
Police and firemen have been sent to the
rescue : : -

. New Orleans, September 26. A mile
and a half of trestle across Lake Pontchar- -

train, on the Northeastern Railroad, was
burned, between the two draws near the
mouth of Riglet's pass.
A

MARINE DISA STERS.

A Brie - Capslaed In the North Sea
,i .Two 8ehoonera Damaged, by Colli

. slon In Chesapeake Bay.
4i 1 By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l "

.
- LozrpoK, : September 27. A brig, sup-

posed to be the Ornen. Capt. Borch, from
Savannah, August 8th, for Hamburg, has
capsized off the island of Alorderney, in the
north sea. A. nte-bu- ov marked urnen
and a number of casks' marked Savannah,
have been: picked up near the spot where
the: vessel capsized,

Philadelphia, Pa., September 271

The schooner Henrietta Hill, from New
Berne, a. C., reports; At a 30 a. m., on
the. 23rd inst., when four miles above
Smith's Point lieht. off the Potomac river.
Chesapeake Bay, collided with the Bchoo- n-

er Albert Mason, from Baltimore, for Jer-
sey City. The Hill stove her starboard
bow. carried away stanchions and cathead,
split her bowsprit, and carried away all her
head gear. Tbe captain ot tbe Mason was
knocked "overboard by the collision,: but
was rescued by the Hill and transferred to
an oyster boat,-whic- h went in search of the
Masonv;The damage, if any, to the latter
vessel is unknown,

lARCHBiSnOP RYAN.

A Special Becerlpt fro m the Pop of
... i : , Bome, :: ., :.
. ' Bv Telegraph to the Iforclnx star.l

Philadelphia Pa., September 26. A
private" dispatch" from ' Rome, received in
ihia nif it - IiuIqv atAtAa' that: ' fwintr tii ttii

i jireyaience of cholera in Italy tbeJf&pal
VfConsistory win not conve'ne until Decem

ber, xn consequence or this Archbishop
Ryan cannot receive the pallium until that
time. - In ordc. however, that his Grace
may, attend the Plenary Council, to be held
in Baltimore, in November, in possession
of the full power of his rank,-- the Pope has.
granted to . Archbishop ' Ryan a special re-- !
scripVriving him all authority; that the
pallium conters. A. caoiegram to that
effect has just been -- received by the Arch

' 1bishop.. u. n

k4Sevfteen Time a Go.od. i

. vjt . s - ! Tarhoro Southerner. ?

lT The Wilmington Stab was 17 years
old Tuesday, and is 17 times, as good
as when it ; first ' began to shine. ; JU
tjas a opd oaper then, 1 ;

beun as. a Republican: campaign organ
untu aiter me election, it will then be re-
turned to Btateaville; Mr. Drake still own-
ing the material. . It is understood
that the Raleigh Light Infantry will dis- - '

band.' 4 CapX Upchurch'r has resigned, and
the company failed to respond to orders to
parade for inspection when ordered. A
new orderfor Friday night has been issued,
ind possibly- - the company may revive.
Capt, Anthony, of the Hornets Nest Rifle- -
men, 'has resigned. He w3'thcr first to
pu,t on the newlhtee-'ueily'- ; uniform.

. ! Lincolnton Press: .The farmers
of Lincoln county will not, have to send
North fpr. their clover seed hereafter. --

Large - quantities' bf ' clover have been
threshed in this county this year, enough,
it is .said, to supply all Western North Car-
olina with seed. Last week we are in-
formed .. that , seven . fights , took place
in one bar-roo- A white man threw an
axe at another barely "missing his head. A
number of noses were mashed and one ne-
gro, wa badly cut about the face and head.

Rev. M. L. Little, of the Gaston High
school writes us that he has enrolled 100
students this term. - A big row oc-
curred among a lot of white men who had
congregated at a negro campmeeting in the
Mull settlement in this county last Sunday. :
Several of the men were badly "bunged up"
With rocks add sticks, but no one was se- -

rioualy hurt. The negroes had nothing to
do with the difficulty. King Alcohol had
command of the belligerents.

" - Raleigh News- - Observer: Mrs.
Senator Vance has returned to Washington
City for the winter. -- It is said that a
new religious newspaper is to be published
here, beginning --next jmonth. This will.
give : Raleigh twenty ; papers. The
new hotel at the Exposition grounds is go
ing up rapidly. It is on the crest of a hil-abo- ut

150 yards directly south of the
grounds, and near the railroad. If
any can contest the-pal- with Burke, it ;

will be Wilkes where the people propose
to repudiate Dr. , York and elect Demo-
cratic officers once more. Burke and Wilkes
will deserve all praise. Yesterday af-
ternoon, while playing at a turn-tabl- e near
the ice factory, Frank, the eight-year-ol- d

son of Mr. Frank H. Lumsden, was caught
in the machinery as it turned and badly
hurt The flesh of his right leg below the
knee was torn almost off and the bone
crushed into splinters. ' Gov. Jarvis
and Mrs. Jarvis ' returned from the west
yesterday. The Governor was called on
by a reporter and said he formally opened
the fair at AshevilleTuesday at noon. The
exhibit was in his opinion excellent. About
a thousand persons heard hia speech. He
says the attendance during the fair will be
very large.. ....

- Charlotte Observer: Miss Mary
Wood Alexander, of Lincolnton, died in
AsheVille last Tuesday, and her body was
buried yesterday at Lincolnton. 80
far the Kepubucan nominations are: ror
the Legislature, ' J. C. Maxwell, colored.
and Eli fcunsou and John Gamble, white;
for Sheriff," Isaac--' Frazier. John Schenck
is expecting to be put on the Legislature
tieke. - jar. ii. ur etowe. one or tae
Judges of our county Inferior Court, and
who is also one 01 the Democratic nominees
for tbe next House of Representatives, was
gored almost to death by a bull, On his
farm in Kerryhi 11 township, nine miles
from the city, last Tuesday afternoon. - A- -

pistol that by chance was 'in the pocket of
one of Mr. Stowe's friends, alone saved
him from a terrible death. One of
the saddest deaths that we have ever been
called upod to record is that of Mrs. Emma
McDowell Chambers, wire 01 jar. j. jjenoir
Chambers, which occurred at six o'clock
yesterday afternoon, at the residence of her .
father, Mr. Robert L McDowell. ,- By
action of the session of the Associate Re-

formed Presbyterian Synod, recently held
in Augusta county, Va., Rev. W. T. Wal
ler is to be succeeded in the pastorate 01
the Reformed church in- - this city by Rev.
Jonathan C. Galloway, of Louisville, Ga.
Mr. Waller will go to Louisville to take
charge of the pulpit which Mr. Galloway
leaves.-- ;..

Tarboro Southerner: The river
is lower than it has been in years. Master- - :

Hugh Bryan can wade across it.
Died, Wednesday morning, 01 typnoid le-

ver, William Dossey Pender, M. D., son of
David and Mary E. Pender.ia bis 21st year.
Dr. Pender graduated in Baltimore with
the highest honors, and entered upon the
practice of his profession when scarcely 19
years or age. iie was a nepnew 01 uen.-Pende-

The most reliable and obser-
vant farmers think the average damage
chargable to dry weather will be. in the
neighborhood ot per cent, uorn win
make a better yield than cotton, but the
ears are not as well filled as they might be.
The crop,however,ia larger than it has been
in years. Peanuts have done well, and
it is said that the yield will be very large.

Typhoid fever seems to be in this sec-
tion epidemical- - Five physicians of this
town have treated recently over seventy five
cases. They are now treating twenty-seve- n.

Saturday Mr. M. ii. juiieDrew came
very near being fatally injured if not killed
outright. His cane mill became choked up
or clogged in some way and while trying
to remedy the trouble he nead was caugnt
between tbe bent lever and one of the up-
right posts. The mule which pulled the
mill was stopped just as air. jsaiienrew s
head came in contact with both post and
lever. ' Respass, the Radical candidate
for Congress in the First District,- - will be
defeated by a very handsome majority. He
deserves to be. "

- Raleigh . News Observer : The
35th Senatorial district will be represented
in the Senate by that devoted Democrat and
sterling gentleman, uapt. j. w. toaa.wna
received the nomination py acclamation.
For the House Mr. J. C. Plummber waa
nominated from Ashe.- - - - At 3.30 a. bv
yesterday the alarm of the fire bell and the
loud screaming of the whistle of the engine-- -

of the ice factory gave notice 01 a nre in
the western part of the city, it was xouna
to be at the shingle mills of Mr. lien. B.
Adams, in the Y of the railroad, about fifty
yards south of the ice factory. The build
ings were entirely destroyed. ; but. Adams
loss is about $2,000. When the fast
Raleigh & Gaston freight was coming here
yesterday morning there was a heavy fog,
which was still heavier along the streams.
As the train was passing at ordinary.
'slack" - speed over the bridge at Cedar -

creek the engineer discovered some twenty '
feet ahead 01 him a man on tne track run-
ning, trying to get to the end of the bridge.
lie immediately blew down creaks, out it
was impossible to stop the headway of the
train before ittjvertook the man, who was
knocked down and killed. One leg was en-
tirely cut off the other nearly so. The
poor fellow died almost instantly. He waa
a colored man probably 60 or oa years of

re. Yesterday afternoon Mr. Josepo
DeCarteret, while at the saw-mi- ll of Mr. J.
M. Harris, at Tipper's X Roads, suffered a
painful injury His arm was caught in the
saw and almost cut oft Warren coun-
ty has ifty watermelons at the Exposition,
which weigh 3,000 pounds. ? The sad
story of the accident to the eight-year-ol-

son 01 Mr. Frank ii. Ziumsaen, at me turn-
table near tha ice factory, was told yester-
day evening. His injuries were far worse- -

thau was thought His broken nght leg--

was amputated about five menes oeiow tne--

hiprjpint. But the shock was too great
and though at midnignt me poor utue iei
low seemed fairly bright, yet death soon.
came and yesterday morning at 7.20 o'clock.
his spirit passed. away.

I
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THG IAWaCINO EFFECTS OP PRO.
, - ' ,TKCTION. l J '';

In thc i discussion of the ' point
raisi-- d hy Senator Hoar that Presi-

dent Ellpi was ignorant in saying
tli.u'lnK High Tariff excluded Ameri-- 1

can &c, from the Anatra
ILni markets, we showed that the ig-noni-

was really his.- - He showed

that Mr Wells was right when he
toll iiim ih:it-h- e "did not understand
the Tariff question." - Now England,"
wliicli is, nearest Free Trade of any
of tin- - jn-a- t countries, baa not special
"a. van! asj'e over the United States
exc t only in tho matter of the cou-ditioii- H

of 'trade... Our own country
has high Chinese --WaH atad Eng-

land has not, aud in that fact I lies

tut Wi(r'rence in the competition of
trah'. There is no other reason than

. this why this country should not en
ter i lie inviting Australian markets
an'' oflVr ii s goods in competition
will- - Unf of England. But -- what
an-- 1 he 'Actual facts ? - Mr. Wells,, in
his ri ly to Hoar, says: '. k ;

1

' But while daring the year 1883 England
sent iimnufacluird Roods to Australia to the

; exiti.t of $91,000,000 in value (or nearly as
. much Hie United States exported during

tbe :tine ear to all countries), the value of
the Aim ricMU exports to Australia for 1883,
was nly $9,795,090. and this was made up

. iu iniky art liy lumber, dried fish, tobacco
and ki iiKene oil (not in the usual sense
manufacture), with some 'wooden ware,
boiehohl furniture, agricultural imple-"me- n

is. machines and carriages to
tL vime of $425,000 and to pay even for
tlii-- i cmiiimiively small export, we were
onlv willing to buy direct, or import. iii

priHtuets to the Talne of $4,021,000.
Ami it i iiii1t such conditions of trade,

; which the tariff policy which you advocate,
ami eoui(iel8 that you claim Ameri-
can mdiihtiy is mtectel." .

.
J'iiiw is a 8fcimen blunder. Tha

IV .faction writers can always make
av ry il.tii!iblt and convincing show- -
in until ;i competent econotnit
takeN ili.-- in ' hand - and exposes
th.-m- . Tln Philadelphia Press, for

JmiaiiCf , h:i an employed Protection
wnt-r- , .! K. II. Porter, an "Eng-lishtna- n.

'JIe publishes from day to
day lii 'ingenious and . insinuating
statements" and arguments andJthey
hoi. I good;lintil the next day when
the Record take's them in hand and
perforates and destroys them.

In ilii connecticai let us again re-

fer to the great depression in the
ste-- l rail trade. Lately we meri-tiou- eil

that teel rails have sold
recently as low as $25 per ton, and
that a year or .so ago the tax alone
on a ton Was $28 But there is more
in this. In England, the-- rails- - can be
bought now for $24. 1 Why' this?
There is still an actual tax of $17.92
on a ton. Add freight and an Engl-

ish ton coats delivered at an Ameri-

can port $45.- - This is $18 a ton
more than the present price ior Penns-

ylvania. Now rwhy ; 'ahould :the
steel rails made in Pennsylvania isell
118 a ton lower than -- English':rails
can be delivered at ? - ? ;h i' i ;;. ,

Tliere is but one answer and 4 that
answer is never given by a.Protec

, tion speaker or writer.-'The- y always
dodge the truth and misrepresent
the facts. There is but one 'solution.

.What is it ? It is the High' Tariffs
"Why-ih- e High lriff recauswlt
given a bounty' to manuf act orers.
.Because it gives ' uch aa untiatoral
stimijIiiH to manufacturing that capi-- .
tal rushes' into the business and large-
ly over does it. In other words, jtoo
rnuch boupty ffpm the (rovernraent
paqses top

"

many 4 mills and eohse-- ;

qnentlj' fpq muek'' 'prafatfiOfc i 'A
ton rfiaket can pot statid. excessive
stimulation, and a barbed wire-fenc-e

ia quite certain to " furnish no relief
. in times of commercial depression.
The Jiouisville Courier-Journ- al says:

"English production, on the other hand,
has expanded and contracted under natural
commercial influences, and haying no artif-
icial stimulus to expansion in the period of
actiyity, it foas felt DP. extraneous depress
sioa in the period of a4yerajty,n j ; ..:'

PEBTIHENT INQUIBIK8. k
'-

-. 1

A writer signing himself "Poor
Workingmanw, in

:
the s Philadelpbia

Press heads his article 'Clevelind
and Starvation. This shows the' in
tent of the article appearing j in 'a
Protection paper of the blind order,
This moves another correspondent to
ask in that able exponent of Fair
Trade, the Jieoord. ' the ' following
pertinent inquiries: ; - - L

"Why Is it that a poor workingmari
who has been living under a 'high protec-
tive tariff' and 'protection to American in-
dustries' Qovernment signB himself 'A
Poor Worktogman,' which, in other words;
means a protective tariff pauper? Why is
it that a hundred thousand American work-ingme- n

are idle? Why is it that American

t'MwwgiisiroereHie'jiiaiiieBmeresiayacif A
lartre nnmher ofAonl frnm Jckly
gatheted, and aidedTTa rescuing Ihe paa- -

rsengers 'from the burning Pullmaii IcarsJ

when trw&a fontd tliat dtmnt ann ht;
smasneainto feincUmK wood, ana allfwere
wheeled ,over and over several times, yet rofmany escaped absolutely unhurt,' whilei!
most of the injuries were'of a slight chbrae-- f. . . . . .mi r ; 1 1 : tit. itcr.i . ijit; iBjureu were vucu 10 nr, nuDyn u 1 : 1 j : jmr.inuuic mcuiuai aiu vaa procureu. tinedamage to the track and rolling stock Is es
timated at f100,000: ' - 1

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Republican State "Convention Nml

natlena, Set'."-'-- '' Vu

ColumbU, September 95. The Redubli
can State Convention, after a stormyt all
nifrKl OMainn o A 1 . ly aMaaIt. .1.1.
morning. The nomination of an Electoral
ttcKet was oeicgated to tbe Executive Com-
mittee. The following State ticket was
nominated: For Governor T. JJ. Corbin,

. .'Charleston: Lieutentant Governor D. A
Straker. (colored,. Richland: Adiutantl and I
t-- J i. Tf -- t ,. I ainspector uenerai-ry- .. j, Btoiorana, tticn-- I

land; Treasurer C. C." McCoy, Chester;
Secretary of State R L. Smith, (colored)
Charleston; Superintendent of Education
Rev. Joseph E. Wilson, (colored! Darling
ton; Attorney General 8. W. Melton. a
Richland; Comptroller General E. J. Law- -
ker. Marl hAr a. u.-- ' I ,':

Resolutions endorsing Blaine and Loiran
were introduced and referred .to the com
mittee on Platform and Resolutions: This
committee, however, failed to complete its
work, , and all matters .pertaining to, the
platform and policy of the party, were or--,
dered to be disposed of by the State Execu
tive Commute, .which is to make its action
public in ten days. E. M Bravton. Inter- -

ternal Revenue Collector,was elected Chair--'

man of the State Executive Committee.

BLAINE.
Hie Prosreaa'efttWard-3A!Fre- e 'snow

, ' at the Oswego Falls-Fair-
,

Washington. Sept: 25.Mri Blaine left
Syracuse this morning, and attended the
fair of the Oswego-Fall- s Agricultural So-
ciety before resuming bjs western trip. At
the fair grounds he was driven about in an
open carriage, in order to give everybody
an ; opportunity, to. see him.. ; Here,
also, be held the usual informal re-
ception. He returned to Syracuse , be-

fore - noon and boarded his special train
and resumed his westward journey. The
programme of to-d-ay was a repetition of
that of yesterday. ' At each stopping place
Blaine was introduced by some well known
local Kepubucan politician. At Geneva,
the home of the .late Secretary Eolger.

u. ,. ,i a . .,.,-.
'

ter, and a few other points, the party left
the train for a short time and repaired to
stands provided, but generally tbe speeches
were brief, comfJitneetary, and interrupted
by enthusiasm ana band shaking.. .

MISSISSIPPI,
Ponr Nearroee Taken from Jail and

Bang by a Mob In Franklin' County
Other Jail Inmate Threatened.

New OBi.EANs,September 35.A special
from Brook -- Haven, Miss., to the Times- -

Democrat,B&B : Last Saturday night a mob
of forty men visited Franklin county jail.
overpowered tbe lauor, took out lour ne-
gro prisoners, and lynched them to trees in
the court house yard. One was charged
with an attempt at rape - on a white girl,
two with murder, and tbe other, a negress,
with arson aqd robbery. Four other; pri-
soners were in jail at the time, one charged
with rape and the others with arson ' but
.they were unmolested. . Tbe mob informed
the jailor that, unless the Circuit Judge
cleaned out the jail this term they would
return and make a clean sweep. The affair
is greatly deprecated by a large majority ot
the citizens, In this county (Franklin) six
men havejjjen acificed by Judge Lynch
in the last eighjeep ripnthp.fslt i x

FOREIGN.
i t

Franee and. the Egyptian Question
.Admiral Coarbet Beady to Besame

Operations Against,, the Chinese
The Frenen Chambers to Im 8nm
moncd Garrlbaldlans Soccorlng
Cholera Patients In Italy Tha Capy
right 'Congress at Berne. J

, IBv Cable to the Morntrur Star.l, .

Rome. , Sept. 27. Cardinal San Felice
has arrived at Resins. Upon seeing a num-
ber of Gsribaldians who wore the- - histori-
cal red shirts, ' succoring cholera patients,.
be approached them ana suook nanas witn
them warmly. He was much moved land
expressed his admiration of their action. .

People who witnessed-tn- e scene loaaiy
cheered the Cardinal and the. Garibaldians.

Paris. September 27. A meeting of the
French Cabinet was held .to-day- . Prime
Minister Ferry submitted tbe identical bote
presented tffNmSaTTasha, Egyptian Prime.
Mimster,Dy tne representatives ot tue Rus-
sian, German, Austrian., and-Fren- ch go
vernments, protesting against - the suspen ,

sion of the sinking fund. .
' j

M. Ferry informed his colleagues !that
A A:l n.,W.1UT. .3 KaA - lalAHMfllliuf bh.fr
French preparations for the resumption of
warlike operations against tne. Ubinese
were completed. The Cabinet resolved to
summon the Chambers to 'meet October
14th. The government has resolved to re--
trench- - its expenditures: during the pear'
1885. The estimates will be cut down, to
the extent of 50,000,000 francs. ' '

Berne, September '27. The Copyright
Congress has resolved that authors belongs

. .S .1 TI 1 I 11 1 .1t.ming IU tuu ynwBmm --eujuj cijuai iiguia
with the natives of' nlh eobtractingtcpun-tries- ,

subject to the .laws of theiouhtry
, where the work originated, or in ease of

unpublished-manuscript- , to the laws pi the
aumor'B country. 'These rules areto apply
to authors publishing their' works ml the

, country belonging to the Union, of which
they are. not natives.. Authors are to .enjoy
ten years exclusive rignt to translation in
all countries belonging to the union; ina
publication of exCracte,'-o- r entire piec & of
scientific works, fer works, of Instruc ion,
will --be --poimitsedewpfovided the autfor's
name is given, A permanent lateraatipnai

,iua oujptu una uocu. uuuic
?'':'"- - - 1

Uii GOVERNOR AND..:.;.:. ,.!... , : 'j, Ji- - 1 --jut
- .. ... - . ".--

. :..--.- . i

Elaborate preparation for hi HeA
' ceptlon,a- Buffalo.; VV :'

SAntemher 27. Gov. Cleveland
has arranged to leave this city at 12 o'clock-- '

on Thursday next, on the "fast train,! ar--'
riving in Buffalo at 7.30 p. na. .: Jiaoorate
orenarationa have been made for hiare--

ception there This will .be the Governor's
n . . . . . t . . t . - .1 .,

. nrst visit to nis nouie aiace uia uouiiuauuo?'
The train -- i)loiqke but few stops, knd
there will be few, If any, demonstrations
alonar the route. : ' 1 !'

siA barrel bf new cane syrup.Hhe 1.
the season, Was Teceived at New Orleans,
(mm Now Thori T, .1v ....- - - -

an assault and battery with a deadly weap
on upon one Henry Moor6, colored, on the
night of the 19th. of Jnly last, at the, corner
of Second and Brunswick, streets. The
evidence was to the effect that Pompey
Sneed, Austin' Campbell,. Henry Moore
and others - were at the point .specified,

when Campbell trod ' on Moore's i toes
two different limes, - which ' caused i him
(Moore) to expostulate with Campbell,
upon which Sneed entered into the dispute.
cursed Moore and finally struck him' ia the
face with a weapon commonly known as .a
"horse-pisto- l' inflicting a severe wound,
and attempted to , repeat 'the blow,- - when
Moore threw up his arm and received it
upon the arm.' tie was badly hurt ' and
laid up for about a month before he! was
able to go to work.

A bond Of $100 was required of Sneed to
appear at the next term of the Crimihal
Court.;

Justice Milhs the'n retired, and J. C. Hill,
J. P., came forward to the chair magiste
rial, when the case against Pompey of hav.
ing broken into tbe store of Mr.Wm. Stein- -

dorf and stealing therefrom a silver watch
and other articles, on the night of the 20th
of July last, was called.. Two of the wit
nesses failedto-respon- d, however, and, as
they were important ones, the case was con
tinued until October 8th. - '.

The prisoner was then remanded to jail
and the crowd dispersed.

Cola. Green ana Ball at Falson'a- -

Our correspondent "P.," writing under
dale of September 25th, gives the following
brief but comprehensive account of the
speeches of Col. Wharton J. Green, Penv.
ocratic candidate for Congress in the Third '

District, and Col, E. D. Hall, Mayor of this
city:

"To-da- y We listened with much pleasure to
the speeches of Col.W, J. Green and Mayor
Hall of your city. The Mayor, in a pithy.
pointed address of forty-fiv- e minutes, dealt
witn state ana county government, conclu
sively showing the superiority of JJemo- -

amiwuiouvwiMW a wu auu ilhalf hours' speech by our able Congress
man 'COL Green. The Colonel dealt with
the oppressive. tariff and shameful internal
revenue oneaauiic oi uia return in oiMce.
he showed that he had worked manjglly for
his constituents ana the people at large.
Among other things, he mentioned, his
fruit bill and his food and drug adultera
tion bill. His comparison of the characters
of Blaine and Cleveland was strong, lucid
and convincing. So forcibly did be show
Lrogan a meanness that the negroes ex-clai-

that they could not vote for such a
man. Tbe Colonel concluded his able and
attentively listened to address hy an urgent
appeal to all true lovers of liberty to sup
port tbe Democratic ticket throughout.

RIattere and Things In Brnnawlek.
Sheriff E. W. Taylor, who is a very ob

servant farmer, says be has been over his
county of Brunswick lately and finds that
early corn is fair, but late corn is poor.
Cotton' is very poor.. Some of the planters,
he says, wili makgone-quarte- r of a Crop
and some one-thir- while the best will not
make more than one-ha- lf a crop. He thinks
the average throughout the coqnty will not
exceed half a crop.

Alluding to the Superior Court, which
adjourned ' on Tuesday, as already stated
by us, Sheriff Taylor says Judge Shepard
was much admired by the people. Politics,
he says, are below par. and he thinks if
Cleveland and Blaine were' to go down in
Brunswick and speak; they would not get a
arge crowd to hear them'. ; '

j

Not In a Praying Condition. ,

We beard yesterday quite, an amusing
yarn on one ot the colored men oi this
city. Our informant, says be went to a
certain colored, church ; a few night &

where a re,viyal was progressing, and in
consequence af the fact that h frequently
rested bis bead upon the back of the seat1

in front of him, and assumed other pen-i-

rieiitftitodes,'"it.was thought by the good

PP'eo" the congregation that he wasde--
sirous ot tneir prayers., :ue wasaccorqmg
ly conducted by two of tho brethren to the
front of the pulpit and invited to kneel
He' did so, but pretty soon the olfactories
of "the brethreq .and Sclera detected1 the
presence of an enemy in their midst in the
shape of what (judging from the smell of
it) might be termed very inferior whiskey.
;Aa investigation was - entered upon and
two flaakaof the demoralizing and anti- -

devouonai liquid were foqnd flpon tbe per-
son of theliewt&jfSfifete, who. was, forth-
with reconducted fa a place of 'Kssr promi
nence in the sanctuary- -

Green in Dapita.
A'correspondent of the SrAfl at Waijsaw

(W. L. H4 writes as follows in referenetp,
Co!., Green's speech "at that place on Friday

. Col.. W., J. Green, one of the nomihees.
for Congress, after being Introduced td the
people of Duplin in : ;:very appropriate
manner by JH.r,,J&.. a. uui.spoke. nerettnia
evenincr to an annreciative audience. After
giving a very thorough explanation of four
State and National platforms and compar-
ing the expenses of this government with
other countries the Colonel gave an account
of his stewardship, which met with ; tne
highest approbation of the Whole audience,
It seerns to be the unanimous opinion of
our people that Col. Green has done- - more. .V t r l rTT.. l rr a! ..1nara ,wors ipr tne 1 uiru uugreBaiuuai

District in the . last two years thaii tany
representative we have sent to Washington
since the war.

"One of the Best."
' '"WilswnJMirror.

The WilminfftonTAB iwas seven
teen years old this ; week, andr seems
to be growing in popularity and ise- -

fulness. 4t is a good, newspaper
one of he very best in the South j C.

- President Arthur is expected to return to
Washington next week. -
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